
NOTICE. and attractive to indifferent pupils, abandon the well as to the college. It will not cease until 
.... , . , field to the Christian Association, the pastor of large numbers of earnest Christians come to feel
,”e ha.Ye enci‘,sed envelopes in a recent issue the local church, or the Sunday-school? That is the disgrace and the anomaly so keenly as to in-

o! 1 HH .10MK MISSION Journal in papers sent wuat is being dene in far too many of our in sist upon energetic and radical reforms
to those who have heretofore subscribed for it stitutions. especially the academies. It is indeed 
and have not paid for the paper, ami hope it will encouraging to learn that Baptist schools are no 
lie convenient for them to enclose the five ten worse off in the matter of Bible teaching than 
cent pi tees before the end of the preset t calender those of other denominations, but that is 
year. Those to whom we have been sending the reason for complacency.
paper as a sample copy will also enclose five ten Eleven Baptist colleges of the forty-two which 
cent pieces if they want the paper continued, replied to the inquiries have no organized Bible 
They will then get it until the end of the years study in the curriculum. All of these report
t9oo for the or.e subscription prie?. some substitute, such as lectures by professors or , . . . . . . .,

This is a g<x d offer and we hope all who l ave , local clergymen. Sunday school classes Christian (,uteu de body and bones ob de blessed Lord’s
lieeu getting it as a sample copy will avail them- | Culture Courses, or Bible classes organized by 5Pdy.* ,X\e. can 1 d? nuff,n’ widout de ’ciety.
stives of this arrangement. Unclose th.* fine ten the Young Men’s Chrhtian Association But as n Vj « ,nCUm Ucty’ Wld Sister Jones and
cent pieces in the holes in the envelope, and lx- Dr. de Blois points out, such arrangements can- "rwdde.r "rown t.°.run 11 ! Ssster Williams mus'
sure to sign your name, and give your post | not in most instances be regarded as being on “larch >n front of de Daughters of Rebecca. Den
office address Some have sent mon:y but have the sain.* plane of thoroughness and required dJre ,s de Dorcases, de Marthas, de Daughters 
givttl no names nr r post office address, and some «reparation a:, prevails in the teaching of Greek , Dam, and Liberian Ladies.” "Well, you 
have sent notice that they do not want tile paper | or malhematics or chemistry. Nearly all th- ,avc the brethren to help in the church," we
I nt have not signed their nanus, and have nut institutions, b ath o'.leges and acijcmi.-s which n/Fc n ” sar>,llar anl dc Masons, de
given their post office address. Now it is ini- have thus compromised the muter apologize for Odd hellers, de Sons of Ham, and de Oaklahotna 
pus il le for us to know who they ate. We do the deficiency, recognizing that as thorough work vomtstd Land Pilgrim.-. Why, brudder, by de 
lilt know who to credit the payment to or do we ought to be given and as modern methods vsed ,, o . a,nd s;slc.rs Pa>-S al1 de dues an’
Mlow who it is that wants their paper stopped, to teach the subject of biblical literature and l.'s- tendsall de meet in's, dere is nuffiti left for Mount 

Will those who have sent us letters without tory as for any other branch of liberal education , „ rc,V'u J“‘ Qe cob: de corn has been
names or post office address please notify us by In a few cases the opinion was expressed by in- slleUc'd on and frowedtolhe.se speckled chickens.'- 
postal card. struct rs that the

Dart) 'Cieties.

An old colored preacher was asked how his 
church evas getting on. and his answer was 
"Mighty poor, mighty poor, brudder." "What 
is the trouble?” And he replied, "Dem 'cieties, 
iJey is jist drawin' all de fatness and marrow

voluntary system of classes
organized by the students with spiritual profit as Goinq to Jesus
the chief aim and critical study sulxirdinatc, is
preferable to courses in the regular curriculum, One evening, after a children's service, a teach- 

. . . , , „ but this view received little support. , er was talking to a young girl who was wcenimr
A report prepared fur the Baptist Educational Colleges offering Bible courses make them for her sins, Lut could not feel that she was par-

tnlarged and revised torui tor the information of inclines to the opinion that some work, at least, to him at once.” she replied. ‘ And what would 
those interested in Elide study in Baptist colleges in the academies should lx required of all students, youtvll him?” “That I was a lost sinner. ' ' ‘And 
and academies It presents the results of a must But it is extremely desirable that if such courses what would you ask him?” “Oh, I would ask 
thorough invest igation carried on by Dr. de Blois be required they be conducted in as systematic him if he would forgive me. ” And wliat would 
at the request of his colleagues in the Educational and tlioroi g i fashion as posssible. Instead of Jesus answer?” She hesitated for a moment 
Vuion, in the course of which auswets to a list courses 'xcupving one hour a week, usually on and then she looked up, smiling through her 
a questions were received from forty two Baptist Sunday, and rutndng through an entire year or tears, for at once she saw nil. "Wliv " she 
colleges ai.c eighteen Baptist academies. The even through several years, there should be “a •‘-aid, “he would answer Yes.” And.* simply 
object sought waste ascertain in now inanj schools c in pact three or five hour a week course, round- trusting in the Saviour’s words, she went to him 
any system .uc instruction in the Bible is given; ed out and completed in a term ” The recitation there and then, and Jesus said “Yes " 
whether pa ! of the regular curriculi m, either re- method, requiring no investigation and no think- 
quireti or ek ’ttve, or conducted through other i:ig, but only memorizing, has survived in Bible 
agencies, and particularly to discover the degree teaching in institutions where it long ago dis-

«r B=:e sa&ts&s ssssszystefi-sehram 1"I.V to Iune the observation is made that «ill, special training adequate tn enable them tn should be greatly stirred nu hc n. cst ôn a tl -ir 
11,hie' teaching is no, given it. proper place even Heat the subject properly; or rather, in the case treasuries filled to repletion and the nronm of 
" colleges and academes distinctly Christ,an and of many small institutions, the lack of money to our Missionary Societies much ittcrèSsid £ not 
denomination. hut the statement has httherto pay such teachers; second, a confusion of ideas d ml led We do not hear of the* results 
I.*» unsupported by definite figures respect,ng the purpose to be sought in such although in isolated cases there m g n he ^tne

The neglect of the study of the Btlnc in our teaching. As a remedy for the former difficulty advance It mav seem somewhat pessimistic but 
sclnxds and colleges ,s surpass,ugly strange," Dr. de Blots suggests that ' it would be wise for we confess to a feeling that much rf mtr là or 
sa s D. de Blots The causes that tend to keep two or three of the smaller colleges fo unite in I lost in these perennial dissions It ouLht uàî 
B, hie study out of state 'in, vers,, tes and the public the,r efforts, and employ a competeut teacher, to be so, for iVis rational^ «tfoïce the orinctok 
«ltoo s have or should nave no force in avowedly who should divide his time between the different I of system in our religious fife PerlmM f we 
Christian institution.. Although tt is incorrect institutions, spending a term in each, and doing magnified the obiects for which'• wto assume .ha, the Bible cannot Ite taught as full work during hisLriud of reside'ttce a, eàcl! 3 cttivL X aUh I svm L h of Se‘
literature without introducing sectarian mterpre- school." As to the aims of Bible teaching in people in and for them ul noJL! ™? V ,,
rations, yet mat claim may be allowed some colleges, he believes that the intellectual aim IncLt. We fear that ti.is hammering awav oà

' j,la'i»ib| Ity When made for a college supported should predominate. That is to say, the object the drv subject of "eivimr" I, «à? 0,1
by public taxation. But that tit a school founded should he to familiarize the student with the to attain the desired end lll'lLVlc
by Christian men for the Christian edveation of Bible as literature; to know its contents as well great objects for which money is needed If the
VO“^rP VSr- .*,r!;cVon.m 'he ”td,gT!" as what people have written about it; to know American people had issued an on
1 st ^ook and Christianity s charter should he left , enough to he able to read the English poets with- Charity, wkh a closing refera i to ,hà art
' " chlnce cBort„0" l,he Part of sVlde",1 ,orfa,"fe" °Ul atlimbltog clumsily over every biblical allusion suffering in Porto Rim the rcsmnl »™hThave 

.ns, or comm,tied to some member of the fact,Ity as the average college senior does to-day. There been nulling. They pursàrf à different toe 
Ixted for Ins piety and obliging nature rather is uo danger, in his opinion, that such an aim ' They said little of the nrinrlnlA .eut h‘,e; 

than for scholarly knowledge of the scriptures, is would lessen the respect of the student for the detailed the dire needs of K “S’i.nh astonishing and humiliating. Baptists have Bible as a divine revision, a source of spiritual ^.-w »,,t their charity.
1,1 S'"» quarters been among the most active in enlightenment and a guide of life. Rather the for our missiottarv work too ,11 ■ appea!s
defending the use of the Bible in public schools; religious agencies of the college, co-operating given to the organized soctotiel mnfl»a” ?

iS^HisKsnStS wiiI cause of the manifest difficulties Pinvolved in ^Ignomnc/of'tte English Bible on the part of toThlc^tclt flcYàf’thfwk^kh*'1'1 °"
! hie teaching winch shall be at once scholarly educated people is a disgrace to Christianity as in hand. ™

Bible Study in Baptist Schools

Is it tl>s Bast Way?

we have
i
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Che Rome mission Journal. gathering of all nation* utvVr <i«:c failli and one 
L*»rd. Hut as a matter of tact, these hints were 
universally misunderstood, and the Jew of Christ's 
time was the narrowest and most bigoted of men. 
His dress, food, social customs and religious 
ceremonies separated him from the rest of the 
race. Rut lure was a young man, ostensibly the 
soli ot a Galilean tradesman, without a creed.

Successful Me?, and Christian Service.

No one would deny that God bas chosen the 
weak and dispised to advance the interests of His 
kingdom. But when we give tlie full weight to # 
I’aul's well-known assertions upon this point, we 
have not denied that the strong, the able, and the 
influential have also their own work to do. hi 

without an army, without a cabinet, declaring a any list of the world’s great men Paul himself lias 
project and issuing a command more original, i a prominent place. The men that are brought 
omphrensive and sublime than ever before email* 1 before ns in the pages of the Scriptures are not 
ated from a human brain. This event is unique weaklings. No race has ever produced such n 
in human history. This conception, fur original* galaxy of men who would lie judged as great by 
itv, comprehensively»» and daring, ertitka ; any standard as the leading characters of the

-------- ' Christ to receive «he crown as the foremost thinker ; Bible. In a recent Sunday school lesson we were
50 Cents a Year vf tl,u h.nman raco- Had he done nothing more ' brought into contact with Nehemiah. a courtier, 

than originate and disseminate the idea that it ! a statesman, and a general of the first order, 
was desirable and practical to unite llie* world Providence does not neglect the smallest eon- 

| under one vast system of belief, to suggest that tributiou of the most insignificant, but God also 
there was a religion equally needed by. intended : utilizes the finest of human forces. The King- 
fur, and adapted to all classes and coiuiitiuns of j dont of God needs the .service of men of sagacity, 
men iii all countries and centuries, he would have I enterprise, leadership, and personal power.

# .... xs Bi“ 1 e 1 * ' It is also a mistake to suppose that men of tile

A tvc<wil of Missionary, Sui day-School ami Colportage 
Work, rulilishcd semi monthly hv lhc Committee of il«v 
Home Mission Hoard of New Urunswick.

AH communtcaueii», except moi ty itmUtaiKc*, are to be
Addressed to

Tnr Honk Mission jot’iNti,
36 1 »ock i reel, St. John, N. B. 

All money letters should be addressed to
KKV.J. 11. HVtiHKS,

Varlctoe, St. John.

Terms,

The Bible as Literature end Much Mote.
Robkxt Stuart M xcAkiuva.

XIII
(Continued Irom I.vt issue.)

Authority of Christ ami Mb Apoftlcs.

A similar authority was manifested by Christ

! secured for himself the honcr of hting the most j j__________________ __ i_j...... ....... .............
! original iliinkertht* world has ever produced, and j highest jiosition and endowments are not respon-

.i1m. the greatest Iwtiefactur known to humanity, j *iv* to the highest and finest spiritual motives.
Here stands Christ, crowned wtit honor and : Before the occasion arose that determined Neliv-

. . . . ,, glorv, and invested with an authority, originality j mialV» life work he had, piety, spiritual insight.
himself, as we have already seen. He .piike ami power never puwti ssvd by and revet before ; and religious devotion. When the occassioit
without nesttahcy and with absolute authority. any man of woman boro. i cattle, though lie held a most enviable notation i„
(»od must he <logmattc. lie is of right the onlysl?s a EtEr
would he a throneless utmcrsc, « law less cosmos, deliver the message given them by their divine I ings of the struggles of the Hebrews in Jerusalem 
a Godless world. The God wlto could he guilty , |,.,rd and Master; and they wrote under the con. to maintain tlteniaclves against desperate odds that
of wrong is on mipossthle conceptuin. He is the j .eionsness .,f this unquestioned aulhurity, The) , he threw in his lot and identified his personal
infinitely best being in the universe. If there lie realized, what we must realize, that his word is fortunes with the life of his brethren. To-dav 
a better being in the universe than Cad. that ,|,e highest law. The tiil.lv. w hether giving the I there is sortie reason for fearing that the class of 
better being is God. H,s |«fec ,0,11, h,s clam, teaching, of the Father, the Son, or its inspired : people toward whom religions influences are 
upon us for adoration, tint while God « < >}'» .writers is « lu»* of finalities. We cannot hut least directed, are the rich, the able, and the ill 
dogmatic, lie is nvier reasonless, never ficklv, j feel, while we listen to the commands upon ils flneittial. Somehow we distrust the responsive- 
""'a m C.r.K,T ”eveîi'lcl at"18' , P11*1’». <hal llle ,jsl wold has been spoken. We ness of these people to the finest spiritual motives.All that IS true in all these i égards of God the ,|„ », feel when we lisleii to the most author- But great advantages and endowments do not
Father, is equally true of God the Son. Jesus native utterances of Socrates or Aristotle, of j change the essentialaof human nature. A Moses 
Uirist spine with aasnlute aut urity. He never | plyvary orChrysetuin. of f.uther or Calvin, standing 0:1 the step* of a throne, a Daniel great-
hesitated m the lorination or expression of hi, ; of Lord Baca, ,.r Kir William llaiuiliou. We est among the great, a Nehemiah the intimate of
opinion A Instituting Christ would be a value- , fim| in the allocutions of all these men evidences the sovereign, arc as capable of self-sacrifice an I 
.ss if not an impossible thrill. Me never hear ■ „f impel feet kn wvlev'g-, of partial conceptions, self-devotion as the poorest and the least capable 

< èhî, m', Ôi ! V SO' 1 tt>lnk of inadequate rias.miiigs. and of inconclusive de- It has been often stated, of late, that the ablest
-Such language it ascrtlved to him would startle • cisiuns. After reading any great lint merely voung mm are not entering the Christian mill's- 
us into rightful skepticism as to the correctness human antlior, vvereadily see lliat time hasshovvn try. If that is so one reason for it is that
ol the ascription. He d s.timedi the greatest many of his u,il lusions to lie entirely erroneous, Christian people hardly expect them to do so.
tînmes possible to the human mind. He uttered and many of Ills positions to have become quite ! 
the most terrible woes that ever fell upon ears; obsolete. But the teachings of the Wold of God 
hut lie baptized Ins most solemn denunciations in • art likc tbe slm w]luse Bght am| |lea, are ;m|js 
tears uf divine-human love. It is nut t<x« much ! ^usable and uiidiminishahte; in like manner the 
to say that we had scarce.y known Hades hut for inspiration ami instruction of the Bible are as 
the teachings <»f the loving Christ. It is simple ; much needed by u» today, and ore as applicable 
truth to declare that he uncovered the p.t to the { ((> the wants of today as they were at any time 
eye of an unbelieving or a wondering world. ! j„ the past. They never become obsolete nor 
He spoke with the utmost familiarity of God and ; vvvll obsolescent
of eternity. He was as familiar witli his Father fountain, pouring out its refreshing waters upon 
in heaven as lie was with his reputed father on . ajj generations, and bringing fertility and every 
earth. Hv stepped from time into eternity, and ; other blessing alike in every country and centuiy. 
from eternity beck into time, showing equal Men have thought and written upon tlie Bible 
familiarity with both. He issued his commands as Upün ,1() ,,i|ler book ill tlie wo.Id. Anti yet 
w ith all the authority and sublimity of a heavenly they have not scaled its lofty heights nor fathomed 
potentate His last great Commission was the , its profound depths. God's Word is like Him 
most woiulertnl declaration ever made in the ears self, “tlie same yesterday, to day and forever." 
of men. He uttered a positively new though it was tlie thought of tlie divine authority of 
when lie commanded his disciples to go inti* all their message which gave the apostles their re- 
the world and j reach the gospel to every créa- markable power. '1 hey could not but speak the 
ture. No founder of any religion up to that time things which they had seen and heard. They 
e\er dreamed of ever tounding a universal rvlig- could appeal to the prufourdest convictions even 
ion. One of the glories of many of the religions uf ,hvjr Litter foes that it wa„ better to < bey God 
of the earth, according to their own conceptions, 
is found in their exclusiveness. Different nations 
had their gods many and lords many. The wor
ship of these deities was confined to certain defin
ite localities.

We have got so in tlie way of thinking that the 
interests of tlie kingdom of God are to lx* advanced 
by any sort of agents, and we are so distrustful 
of the responsiveness of those who have great 
advantages and powers to spiritual motives, that 
we are really surprised when a mail like tlie late 
I'hillips Brooks Ixcomes a minister.

The heroism of Xeheiniah was largely possible 
liecause he had so much to invest and risk. Tu 
lx- humble and self-sacrificing a man must have 
something to which he is clearly entitled which 
he voluntarily surrenders. There was not virtue 
in an Oriental servant's washing the feet of his 
master’s guests. Our Lord's act at the Last 
Supper derives its entire moral significance from 
tlie fact tint it was He to whom “the F’ather had 
given all things into his hands" who rendered 
this menial service. Rightly considered, the 
wealth, the standing, the influence that a man 
gains, and can hold by a clear title against all 
comers, are the very conditions of his self-sacri
fice and self-devotion. If he has nothing to 
surrender, lie can surrender nothing. The more 
he has that he can use for his own satisfaction 
and glorification, the larger is his opportunity for , 
self-denying service. What we ought to envy 
strong/successful men for is not that they have 
so muefi to use for themselves, but that they have 
so much they can devote to the kingdom of God 
The supreme and noble Christian motive for 
achieving a success that is such even by worldly 
standards, is that it makes possible a larger self 
sacrifi;
kingdom of Got!.

The Biltle is like a flowing

rather than man. The man who realizes that he 
is but the voice of Gcd. Ix-comes by that realiza
tion a resistless force. He is simply the harbinger 
of his Lord. He is simply the messenger of tlie 

home were gods of mountains, King of glory. When Latimer shxxl in the 
others of groves, and still others of streams and presence of Henry VIII, lie reminded himself 
lountains. Their worship was incapable ot trans- thaï lu was in the presence of the kirg in whose 
ference It belonged to some peculiar state of l>OWtr |,j8 earthly life was. He must, therefore, 
sccV:ty,.vl'ifther barbarously savage or classically sj-^ak witli great wisdom, restraint, aed consider- 
civilized. It is true that among the more ad va tic- ation. But he reminded himself also that he was 
ed of the nations of antiquity there were men who j„ the presence of the King of Heaven. He must, 
in this regard rose above the vulgar prejudices therefore speak the whole counsel ot God, 
and supersiticns of their times. These men of

n self-surrender in service to the

. w hether the earthly king would hear or forbear,
larger thought occasionally had some conception This last consideration enabled him so to fear
of a religion without limitations of race or cottn- (;(X1 that lie had no fear of ntan. lit this respect Tlie man who talks in church on Sunday and
try; hut the great majority believed in a re tgion lle experienced a kinship with the Apostle Paul kicks his horse on Monday Utter get ritl of his 
that was local, or at most ethnic or national. It and with all the disciples and apostles of the ! religion and become converted, 
is true that among the Jews, sacred books were Lord Jesus, and witli the Lord Jesus himself, 
circulated in winch there were hints of a future I(To lie Continued)
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Religious News. ........ . _ O" Sunday monmig, Nov. I provided by the cnotr, Mildly assisted by some
1ST itiUABoaot t.ii, jth, we departed front our ' outside talent. An historical sketch of the decade 

A. if. usual order of service, when ! was read by the pastor. The offering of fifty

Marvelous results have follower the series of the Board of that mission was very efficiently thrifty little church, 
meetings conducted by our beloved pastor. At carried out, and gave much satisfaction. The 
times ive forget that we are merely the sowers collection amounted to #20, Our branch "school 

“ok ''«"'cdiately for the harvest, forgelting | at Salem voted $5. toward tile same object, niak- 
that It IS (.od that giveth 111 lus own time the >»g a total of $25. Brother Vining was witli ns 
fruit, and also the inspired words, ' He that goeth recently in the interests of the North West We 
lorth a id Weep.-th hearing precious seed shall had but a short notice of his visit, consequently
she”;,'»™ m8"" *" ^ °'  ̂ 8“'Mcri,*d''

perience to see many precious souls receive the 
Word gladly, the seed having fallen on good 
ground. Three have united by letter, three by 
experience and twenty two by baptism, a total of 
twenty-eight added to

The influence of the Holy 
T ViKHNACI.Ii, Spirit has been felt toa won- 
Sr. John.

J. B, Champion.

As a result of some special 
StHINGRlRI.», services held at Cromwell’s

Hill and East Scotch Settle
ment, assisted by our highly 

esteemed and much loved brother, Elder G. W.
-------- , Springer, on the 1st insl. we baptized two

C. W. T. I happy believers in Christ. This section of our
! gives promise of fruitfulness. We hope, 

XT n ,,nr P*?P'e here continne to j pray, and labor that the time of harvest may be
BIlsQvASH, N. B. tree their pastor with uniform I soon. At presence a house of worship is our

. ,, , . , . kindness. Since coming we i great need. If some large hearted brother could
Pastor Rev Perrv t SinrM mîlllkers,.1*P- ,9ur have been made happy by many practical tokens | give usa start this necessity would be met. 
i-.wrav I ,( ,7 „riho Ms ,0"^' , y “",t,r,n*f 1 °f Eor the many expressions cf kind- ; May God direct all concerned in the work
energy and zeal for the Master, Ins genial and ness the pastor wishes to express appreciation Pray fonts. S D Bavin
kindly manner. Ins ready sympathy and manly and gratitude. We had the privilege ofliapUziim
Uiarac.er has so endeared himself to us that in- three rejoicing converts on Sunday last P Two On Sundav Nov .th ihr„
^n eh'0wd hr,nhim‘,M,8p ,",rM'ljk,,U “ ' *'f <'* «ndidate. « engaged in Bie reaching FsKtma.CTo,. more ^‘ns ' .U

autarch without him. Pray fur us that we may ' profession. They have studied the New Testa- students =V \
j* u'ouMnremL^if ,lpllis ka"d5i"llial"bur!i- ji'ent in the devout spirit of true disciples and school, made confession of Christ in bmitism 
church huil îmô Z 5 , C e” ar*e “ur ; come t° the light. It has been truly said ! At a special business meeting of me church held
impossible to Reconnu, as V* fiiu .u » * ,at (,otI k wa>'8 are Pa8t fmding out. Men may ! *«> Friday evening, Nov. 10th, Mr. H. C Creed
3n iP l™s, . 1 U*mben ",hu ' c,,Vie' and "«« may go, hut God's work lives, and w as elected to serve as deacon, in the room of
inn ,Mined.0 Wx- n, f A Kreal ”«">•, be- ; abides. ami goes on forever amid ail the changes cf ' «he latedeaco 1. Mr. James G. McNally The 

g obliged to lease the doors, every available ; tune We very much miss the presence of onr election was most Inartv and ,,-01.1 
areCgood "g °CCUpl " Ourprosptci* financially : dear brother. C. F. Clinch and wife, who, owing esteem in which Mr. Cre.d is held I y his 1 retire 

, ,, , , ! I".fir,“ltles of the flesh are unable to meet ren in this clinrch. At the same meeting the
St lui™ N It v ,,ir *' 1 ATTHttsov, , wtth us in1 the outlying districts of this field. , office of church clerk, so long and admirably 
St Joint, N. B.. Nov.,7,!,. | Through their untiring efforts in the past the ! occupi.d by Bro. Creed, was refilled by the

1 }'or, , ' haa ,K-‘el1 greatly sustained. Our , appointment of Mr. R. H. Phillips, a brother
!ooT ,C' o re[', 15gcC.J >ro,!ler kePl '•> touch with the work of the de- who is held in high regard, and is eminently
interest in tins cl ire-h At nomination, having acted as a mdniher of the quelifi.-d for the duliei of the position 

, the last Coinmiiuioi the hand I'ore-igti Mission Board and also having ore-sided I n P
of fellowship was given to four persons three of over the Maritime Convention in the * P J ' F
whom1 came into the church by letter anil one, ask for the prayers of 
Miss L. Fowler, after baptiMU.

i
Kings Co.

Ghrmain Sr.

past. We
. , . people on behalf of our

respected brother and sister. We see some 
'"'"t:8 to encourage and we press forward hope-

Tkkkali, India. m? Hh "" ' ^ 'n,erCSl “ tw.T,.

wife who liad come to tile *

■ 1 he second year of onr past-
MaugkrvilLK. orage has just closed, and as 
SvnBurv Co. we look back over these two 

years we see much to thank 
He lias given us tokens of his 

love ill saving s uis, reviving Christians, and 
providing for us the necessaries of life; new r 
have we gone hungry, and cur raimnent lias 
been as good as we deserve. Fifty-nine were 
baptised at our hands, and one for us at Frederic
ton; one from the Free Baptiits have joined our 
communion; and nine have been received by 
letter. The three churches to which we minister 
have shared in these addreions as follows — 
Matigerville 49. Second Sheffield 17, and First 

Tile Baptist church at Ceu- '■ Sheffield 4. We have also to mention a new 
Ckntrkviu.k, treville is without a minister house of worship at 1 pper Maugerville, which is

W«« j j , *N* for t-he ensuing year and are up and almost finished outside, but we need more
CKICACOL8 India for bm lis , at li,*rly lo<»rrespond with ™on7 «>” we llLV- •" hand to finish it inside.

................. EÎ. ,he 28tll‘ S mie smart young man filled with the good spirit The Lord has shown Ilia kindness in opening the
administered in the river behind '.““"u ”a< of Master, not particular whether he is , hearts of many to aid us financially, and I trust
HotT This s onr inrdan T our„ Mlss",n, •« -rried or not. We have a good parsonage fur he will continue to as He knew oni great need.

English extrac on who we": uf ? Tl'= P-storate takes Infour preach Hvradventur - He might me a word from our p „
tlieKbantism said it was the fiïa^ ', ‘o ” lng sl ll|ons, plenty work for a strong man. allow “» •» «V, m iney from any frien I for
u.e haptrein sairt nwas the first that they had Address. W. J. Whbb this building wonli be thankfully received The
mgs a few weeks ago We hore htCentreville. Carleton Co., N. B. kindnes. this people ha, ahown us, which is as
next to follow leans i„ the ,n,T, r • y --------- manned now as when we came, is another thing

Setober and1 T v ÙTZ^"' Since last report five have fl,r ™h ch we are grateful, for only last week the\X . V. Higgins. Gibson, N. B. been baptized, and six re- ,sl a"d end Sheffield churches made Mrs. Brown 
A fan- 8„„s. , . .. ceived by letter. Two of i a PrMel,t t,f 1,1 hut en nigh to liny h er a nice fur

= rm Ji? d 1 • 8°"f beùd those liaptized were members of the Roman coat that will make the cold winter up here s-ein
clrtt-nl I.^m’oii , A‘ ,.",C Ha,lll°lic chl,rch' a,,d all "f the eleven were adults, warmer, and she desires to most heartly thank

I laro. nnml,, a “11 ull, tu »hich Of the number, one sister, Ella Grant lias since those friends who s> kindly considered h *r c m-
sages of Serintnre ^ llial.k “ ir aPproprlale P38- received Heaven s hand of fellowship. This , fort- However, amid these blessings from above
Wh”h .^n‘?ri loN^ sfi off"™g Was Uke" church, on Nov. ,6th. celebrated it. tenth a«d kindnesses from about us we have had
mterestimrat nresln, A8?' ° ^v,c,ls ?r! anniversary. Both church and vestry were reasons to mourn Deith hasvisited ourchurch-s
theses meetings A large number attended packed on that occasion, and an interesting pro- and taken quite a number of the older member,.

8 » C. gramme was carried out. Brother Thos. Hohen ! ^ul Pray tor us tint w; mourn not over the d -
acted as chairman; Revs. W. D. Manzer, W. L. farted, but for those who know not of Christ.
Gregg, E. C. Turner, of Gibson, and H. B.Slont ' °- P- Brown.
B. A., of Marysville, conducted Hie opening ex
ercises. Four of Fredericton's pastors delivered 
addresses; Rev. F. C. Hartley, on "The Clinrch 
and its Prayer Meeting;" Rev. G. M. Campbell 
oil1 The Church and its Young People's Society' -’
Rev. J. D. Freeman, M. A., on "The Church 
and its Sunday School;" Rev. Jos. McEeod. D D 
on "The Financial and .’Missionary Aim of the 
Church. These addresses in point of form and 
matter were excellent. Choice music was also

our God fur.

ekA:ras,,£ :iær | su™.
an , other, are

tln!ea"y,:Uns £ they are u^hig him Ucssed he & “b a"d

! cr apparently very sorry or angry because he Comm,muant
became a Christian. They simply dare not re- 
ceix'e him again as the leaders of their caste would 
not alloxv it. His ran:e is Peutiah. Pray for i . 
him.

Susskx, N. B.

Rev. J. A. Marple has been 
with us for the last two weeks 
and the Ford has greatly 

blissed our united efforts in his name. It ivas 
my privilege last Sabbath to baptize two happy 
lielicvers, 8 others have been received for baptism. 
Bro. Marple is a goixi worker, he is one who has 
power with God and with men. Any pastor need
ing the assistance of an able evangelist would do 
well to write to Bro. Marple. We trust that God 
will continue to save precious souls.

Alma, N. B.

On Sunday, November 26th, 
Mar\s\iu.K. another happv beliex*er, a 

. motjier. was buried with Christ
m Baptism. Others are deeply interested.

H. B. SI.OAT.
'

The individual who tries to be funny when 
personal sin is being spoken of reveals bis guilt.
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IMrrkd. Died. The Modern Minister.

the fa« anil .«auk, Mut ; *3*" °* ist Corinthians. knowledge, kindness, 
. mourning ones, ~ * , and gentleness are the elements of true style.

Hi Mm* x# tv.-L i 4» „ , . I Kindness and gentleness have always marked
ite: ziLyüzi : tl,,ethrMl?,hri5,ia,n _BYt,hsre lns ^ » ■**

!>i‘Nah-Wari>—On Ott, litti et Cbiimiat», by Kev, W. WH*klu«n« Ka|»ti*t church. He mas out- of the men;who of the culture of schools and society.
K. McIntyre, J. W. Itonab « Lbivitieti, ami Wise Nettie ; «uistitiitetherralstrength,rfmu «iimmunity. A |mei|*»niii» Christianity first reaches the uneducated 
XVaid of Oronvicto, N, u. ' ™n1n.(',* Hn<* truthful, faithfully ami aiuiMjwifully .classes. There are such vet • but tl’°V are laroclv

1 weking to do hiw duty in all the relut inn* of life. The fnroitm Tl.n • j® V
A'uoK-C.toK—At Ihe r.rieisge, fenfield, Orl. 4th ' r..... . “",l witv will, (I,.- IrnoM «id...- . . . 8 ' ? gw 8 * in îducatcd-

br Rev. T. M. M.mrn, Edwin t ook, âud Eli.atatli Cook. ■ «hnightom of the denuded. hi mourning the Ion» ni out- no , 11 knows tile touch of culture. All have 
both Ot Hack Hay, Charlotte Vo. j «"d » well Moved • passed through higher schools, but all have come

, ...... ‘into touch with the school of literature. Besides
<. mmisi: « Ki„:Hr-Ai rnlro.li.ie. s,,,i, ,A,h. |„,t„ " >l» lluk' ' n,e educated classes are so larire that even hn«i’sssc SMSütX era? i «» ■«« is u„der,on«i wi,h. Li.«red ïSÜ

Kmys Can ; Mnnrt lirighl child. "Sutler tliv lit Ur i.bildi«n Vrtoutv uu Hess.
■ to rim amlfoilmlitt. nl nut. | The older preachers are not wanted, for lack

As„r„> -A, h.*™*. Kl,,.--. «V. .« K.n. T*. ‘SE. *■£ 5™ °f lJ£r
John S, tawj«, m»d Minnie M. iKcktatoii, both of Canterbury i «Rvr a lingering illne**. Mr*, Ciimh-s Anderann, aged 7» mini, try they fitted their congregations. The

York Cv. ; Mr*. Andcmui, was a member uf tin* Cardwell new generation has outgrown them. Old modes
• Hi|iti'f church, and was an «-xMlent Christian woman, of thought and expression have passed The

M. R XI -Ml Osx-Srpt. f*lh, at Oak Ray. by P»«»r ||. leave* a hualwiHl over m yew», ami „ nentar of rhild people at once recognize the new tvne
1». Wonlen, Arthur Mcker, and l-.rtie MaCmb, U.)lli wl the of them in the Western State*. I hi ring her ill ; u„, ,i10 , ,, X' ...|'ari>b of St, Patrick, Charlotte O’- . new *hv had the atteutinn of a kind and lining daughter « ,. ",e ,,eW preacher as well as the old IS at a

: ami grarnldaughter, win. did all they «-uuld to wmunth ila- disadvantage at this point. He is generally from 
TwKKiue-CAmu—At Cctirevine, Ortcioe Ov »Mhe hwav t4. th«-grave. Sin-died in the tiiumph* .if th«- the country, and from the poorer families He 

hume of the bride s turent, yet. 4th. by kev. j. a. Ç*t.iil, IW1* « !*»*w mei»u.y. , has done well in the schools; he may have scholar-
J»eeilîe,1 B • À!, amt Kale u/caMM, '* ***'*'*' * Ue [ V»%n* -iMedat Penol*i|iii*. on Octola-r Mil,. ,J la-art 8l?'P*. *?ut j** lacks cultivation. His style is pro-

failim-. Litvina A.. In-loved wife of H. N. Coat*-*, st. John, • v.ncial. He has no f>oise or tone in the pulpit.
At.tiN..H\M-C't-r—At M TokI, St. Job» O-.. I* the ' ""dimly daughter of the late .Iohn Mi-Vn-ady. agel «. He has not had the benefit of society. It takes

Â>* Jti&r | r^^AZJÎ^'i.lMXrLIllïïS^ Hvrmiisràlsu1knowC|itèraUt1re.maiteisoof necewry

«hm- non* ami many aims-re friewle tu mourn their l,w*. he should often refer to Greece and Rome.
|.|»-r Wivkham Ka]Hi*t Most congregations have had enough of Greece 
•hriatian life, ami died in and Rome. But there will be incidental allusions 

and illustrations which show that he knows

S rrn kS-SMITH—At the residenee of the bride** parents • R
at Huctouche, Sept. 37th, by Kev. k. iiarry Smith, K. I r,< 
N. Sleeves, and Mi.-» Cun Smith, daughter uf \ir. and Mi 
Jvl.u Smith.

'* I inet. Harry,
• I year*, Ih-utli

when out skating lirukv tlmnigh 
I th*. <i«*l uf all gnn-e tumfurl thvMaki in -jAMtfcM'X—At Hupewrll Tape, Aug. ItHb. atthe I

residence vf the bride's parents, by Rev. F, W. 1'auerson, j 
Ja->. k. Carlin to Kilns Jjimie»un, all of ll-n-ew- U Cape.

not

Station,

Ncvi.as-t.oxu—Oo Oct- .h, 01 Viince William, by 
Rev. S. Young, Rota it Mi hem Cong, snd Aume 1 tU : 
Neurs, daughter of Elisha Nevers.

Ronsar»-lh.*TVitKo*it—Cn 5>|«l. f6ih, by |{er. p. J, 
Stackhouse, Charle» U. Kob.-us and Alice M .r/ VlaichlvtU.

of the V 
1'hurvh. He lived an exemplary < 
bu|ar of the glory of li«*t.

was a im

more
Util KOI Al Klin., on XuviiiiiIkt 3l«l. ElimMh, ax«l llmn he expresses.

■rsytui-s, wifi, nf Marlin Reiker. Ew|..tiiiiwwlgviitlv He should also know current literature He 
.............  . l,,;r .... ,"w,v;1' U,V '■* " •>•»•»«»•. *«n*ht«. ami -, need not mention the leaders of modern unbelief
.^mll im ! wm. healde many uther rvlati i-aanil fiit-iiil* tumunni. Thv i,;_ „.Qi, ,______ ... . UC1 . >

I’ewwk Vu inn liny, i dei-eamil was a invmlier uf the Free Ihiptist Vhnn-h. She , ,|We rta? ,iearFrs Will quickly dlSCk rll Ills 
j left tin-1- iilt-nvv that win- lu.,-|. tru*te<land re*t‘.*l u|miii tin- strengtli or weakness in preaching the gospel so 

*olid gruuml*uf the (’hriatian* ho|w, eve» tin- blmwl and a.s to counteract the ozone cf "an age of doubt." 
Hui kkk Si-R.viu -Atthe 1-vf.iileiHi-«if tie* bidile'* fatlwr, ' •'iglitaifuwnew uf tin- vruvitied, linen ami exalted Saviour. Sermons must lie cast ill a new mould Th#>v 

Mr. I* K. Kpragg uf Springli -Id. Kingh X. ft., «» Nov. | May (k*| 1 omfort the tarefl. . . . f . ' ..e>
itimt. hy i-aainr s. I). Kniav. lia,, w. IhiMr to Mi- must ntar thv stamp of modern personality.
Bertha A. Mpragg. I 1 |||s ,s not decadence, but progress. The new is

I Mi a ikk In tl.i* vity.im No’eml-er îflttli, of jiaralyaia of better than the old. This is an age of naturalness
VviK Mhrkki.i. Atthe Kii»l '.jrtinglli-M Bti »ti-t (hun-h. • the lirai 11. Mary J.. relivt of the lutv John Moore, in her in tile pulpit and out of it Mr. Moodv hasdon.-

on Niixi-mU-r l.itli, by I'astii.S. 11. F.rvine, Arthur B. Com- * ' * *1‘ >f*r. Tlirve wn* and fixe ilanghtvr* are |«-ft to iiiuiirn nilieli In kill nul ni r nrotnru 1 _• 3 • * .■ if Wivkham. Ifnmn» « .. . V 11 ami Mi*- Auguatw A. i the In** of an aflvvti.mat,- Vhriatian mother. Our dvia.rte.1 5 1;," £U,pll °ratory. by bringing 111 a
Mm.ell of S|iriiiytii-lil, Kmg* IV, X. H. ^ , winter ww* lw|*iav<l more than fortv yutr* aini-e hy Elder style. Blit far more necessary than culture

Man-h Wall.ivy, and united with the' Hi-otvhtown Vhuivh. , ia spirituality. They should go together. They 
Tl... gnav n< finil«".t«iimi h-r in Hi.- rml. Tl... mri.ni, are often separated. Culture and spiriluality are 

'twÜ...... ....................... mutuality enhancing. The highest culture is re
fined by spirituality, and spirituality is enforced 

ihnid •>>' culture.

I'liiHi 1 i nnivn - At if.v.l. , k. i„ i|„. ,rf
grooiii'a futlivr, Mr. Aw I'viry. hx Kev. F. T- 
Novemher lllth. William H. i’vny ai.tl 
all ..f Havelock, King* Co.. N. H.

Jl'KTAKiiN Ml NRii On Xovemliei" fat, at the Rai»ti*t 
R;il|ih Jimtuwnn ami Marv 
MllUI-x*. Imtli uf IV rinli.-hi, ,

Vhun-h by R x. T. M. Minim.
A. Monm, daughter of Rw, T.
I liai lot t«- Vo.

l)KW*TEk A Ko» XV* -At till- Ra|ili>l |*«l*n|iagv. Hainj4uu 
* magi', on Xovemtar Nth, by Rw. X. A. Mai .Xvil, Amln-w 
1>- Heni|wter and Mary A. Veo:ua i«, «if Hum.itoii. X, It.

lliosv I if

I Hi'llHwin In thin city, on November 3Dth, of tyi
fexer. t’luirle* A.. el«le*t *011 of lleorge ami Matild: Hugh Jonathan Hdwords is the truetvoe He un- 
r t i„„lk««ali,m wUh- the deepest
Stationvonduvt4il by Rev. M. Afldiwm, uniting with thv 8P,r,lua,lly- 1 he preacher s work is superna-

WiiiTK Rihukumun At the Bapti*t iwnwmuge. Su**l-x, R^-ond Vhiuman ('hun-h. Two brother* ami thm- sinter* tural. He must be an open circuit for the Divine
Oil Ni.vvmlier Hth. by Rev. W. ramp, Mr. Charle* It. WhiU . Uwiile* father and in.-ll.t r ami an agiil grand mother remain current. This means isolation from World ill-
nf Harvey, Altart Vo.. U» Mi*» Sarah Rivhanlwm of Water •«» vherinh hi* memory. Hi* remain* were brought for fluences- not hndilv nhuenve h»r .HAi, ,
f-"l. King, (« int« -ment t„ the I,«rial ground at Salmon Vraek, Chip,nan, 1,01 absence, but such spiritual

and were followed hy a targe number of frieml* from tin- jClloWShip With God and heaven as to make llini
M' I'kka Arw*tkom; At th- rewidem» of the Imdi '* de|*it to the place of burial. Ap|mipriatv funeral wr»icw H^jk on mere world-life with repugnance and pity.

father. Kama lia* Arm*trung, Perth. Victoria Vo., X. Ron were held al i’lii |imu 11 Station on Sahlwth evening. Thv This produces an enthusiasm for humanity It
•her gftth, hv Rev. A. H. Hayward. Roliert J. MvVrea. diw-ourwe on that m-vawion wii* foimd«*l on the wont*: kills amliitinn f«,r rilv m, 1r.it. 'im.- e

Fair.id,1. Me., to Ida M. Arnm.mng of Perth. K.w hen-1,aw wv continuing city, but we *.*-k one to n Clty, pUlp ts Th* mmi»ter of
i*ane,« May thciiod of imiwilation give |*wv and vuin vcrtiiage, with its mill-workers, will not pine for 
hat to the strivten hurnwhuld. the Market Street Church of Hampton, with its

aristocratic college congregation. Spirituality 
denationalizes character It measures all men 
at the Cross, and finds them of equal value 
Such a minister's heartwil! be as large as Boston 
harbor, which finds room for the mud-scow as 
well as the costly ocean liner. He must incarnate 
the missionary spirit. Spirituality united with 
an educated mind and polite manners is what is 
wanted and expected in a modem minister.

One or Them.

of Furl

Lkvrtt Hooi'kk At Ht. Ueorgv, on Octutar gfth, hv 
Rev. T. M. Mu uni. Ileorge K. tax'd t hihI KIi/jiIn-iIi H. 
Hoo|wr, Imih of Bw-k Hay. Charlotte Vo.

Olwwtkau Davihson At the Bantid Vhun-h. F„iv*l 1 
(lien, Vivhiria Co., on fk-totar Si-Hh. l»v Rev. A. H. Hay 
ward, Clutrle* L (ilinMvwl ol Perth, and Mary Annie ' 
hnviilwm of Forest (lien.

Personal.
Rev. J. F. Parshley has resigned his pastorate 

.Xtmnfti. Iivm'hv At the nuideiHie ul tlie bride"* father *t ^WTOlce “e. to ,cceo« the call recently
(»n Xovemtar I-t., h> I;, v. i;»m Howanl. Ah xan.h r given him by the church at Moncton* N. B., one
Mitehd of Hvou-h Settlement, and dertrude bnniihv of of the strongest of our churches in the piovince. 
Keawiek, York Co. I

Smith Imvv.hv At Hie n-akno. .,1 the Irid.', , 1>‘ B™S^ls,S|r^1 Church ha.extel.ded a call j
Forest (lien il. on No vein tar Hth, hv Rev. A. H. Havwanl. to Kev* taring, now pastor of Immanuel |
Her tart K. Smith to Helen < j. ikmaghv, tath of‘Forest Church, Truro.
(Ilenn. "Lord Jesus, take care of my temper, whether 

I remain in the home or go out into the world 
this day. Keep my feet when I am tempted to 
walk on a forbidden path. Give me strength 
when I am about to shirk my duty." Begin 
each day with that prayer, and it will help 
in making the days happy and prosperous.

"You cannot tell how much Christianity a 
man has by the noise he makes in church."

Warnim k Ml Phkrhon -On the Nth; iiurt, at the mini» 
residence, St. John, Went, by Rw. Dr. Hai 

of Hillsborough, Altai t Co., andWilliam Wamoek,
Eliza McPherson of St. John city.

rtley, i 
Mis*. I You cannot judge a man’s character by the 

clothes he wears. Beneath a clerical suit there is 
often a black heart.

Humck-DsLosu. —On Nov. 19th, at the mudence of the 
bride* father, Mr. Levi DeLong, Himond» .St,, St. John. I 
by Rev. E. W. Kelly. Mr. Lemuel A. Ho|i|a-r to Helen 
Maude IleLong, Iwith of St. .Iohn.

you

- "If you can’t catch any fish yourself don’t 
throw stones into the water where other people 

j are fishing."

«4.

-


